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the Philippine Army, Lt. Titurna

Tituma ( ?) I believe was· sent

'?

to the south on a mis~ion.

C:

Now were y ou in the Army when you went over,?

M:

I was already out.

I wa,s already out of the a,;i:med ;€Q!l:;Ce.s •

former guerrilla officer, captain.
I

And later I' was· commi:ssi:0ned ;i:_n the. ADS ~

took the competitive examination for AUS commission, a,nd I wa,s· commissi:0ned

in the. AUS.

And now· we were required to wear the Philippines

a,nd after that we saw service in Vietnam.

--~pa,tch-,

I was the security officer of

General Lansdale.
C:

Were you now?

M;

Quinto?

I thought Tony Qui.n to wa,s·.

You a,:i;:e ;i:;-e;f;er:r::i .ng to Lt. Tony- Quinto?

Oh, he com,e la,teq

much., -much later.
C:

You were h~s security officer the first time he was the,r,e ?

M:

1954,

1

55,

'56,

1

57 ,

I wa,s reli.e ved by another Hunter-, a,nothe~ 11Jke?'?7?

But among the Filipinos, there was three. of us- who were r-equired te• take up
French, French studi_e s.
Col. wachtell.
and myself.

Under the auspices of the old man , old ma,n Bo , and

We took up French_, Capt.

- - --

Cor pus??, Lt , Victor F,ial;:,, ?? ,

But on the. day that we were finished taking tne- '.French c our-se , · one

of us- was rel;i:.eved by Capt. Henriques ?? , who later cm became colonel
who was sent to Laos.

He was sent to Saigon , Laos , and la.ter to Cambodia, and

back to South Vietnam.
1955 I was sent here and I took the tra.i.ning of this· certain Vi.e .tnamese •••

C;

Ok.

Well, let's-·go ba,ck to Vietnam ,

As· secu;r;ity- o;f;ficer for · the Sai.gon ·

Milj:tary Mtssion, what were your duties?
the Si'iigon Mili.t~i,;r;-y M.t.s.sJ_g n
M:
Let's define. it this way: / only for the house of Geneya,l La,nsda,le, ;f;o:1;
him personally .

B.eca,use they beli_eved that i _t wa,s better tha,t security· oe of

Side l
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the same color as: the Vietnam ese, rather than a white man.

I was

always· witli the Colo nel .
C:

You don't lo0k a,t 2111 Vietnam ese ,

M·

t1a,ybe, but the;1;e are Vietnam ese who ape da,rRe:r, .

Tney we;r'e ,Yietna,m e;;-e F

But it was better that way. And a,t le21st these people knew- tlie
hunter
.
hunters, the hunter people, the/gue rrillas-. We we;1;e picked from the. huntel'.'s

Ca,moodi ans.

C:

Did La,nsdale p.i:ck you?

M:

He knew about a,11 of the guerrill as· here .

C:

Oh, I know he did.

And fpi 9~o San Jua,n and the other hunter of:eicep s, picked
organize the,
the. othe;r, guerrill a,s,
then we,
hunter officer s/ and they told us to join the/Free dom Company , and

M:

.•
we:1:e introduc ed to Col. Juan, Col. Wachtel l and, of course, Col. Lansdale

C:

Ok, a,s· superi_o r officer for his house , how did you perform your

s-ecurity duties?
:M':,

Wha,t did you do?

the:i;e
Of secu:dty , I saw to it that eve:r:yth i_ng/ includin g the househo ld

were
people/u nder me, I had to watch a,11 this.

And watch, of course, all the

And there were. times then , he would
T;dnh. Mi,nh The.
'r'~:i:mn:i:nh~t'W
of
.
ask me because there were guests, for instance , the Japa,nese
Trinh Minh The
Col. 'iP~:i:ffl!\:t:flfi:ea-fs!"?t, a former, not commun ist, but just guerrill as against

guests that came in.

I was always armed.

the adminis tration of Bao Dai (sp?)., because he was a pro- Ngo Dinh Diem,

(_7).

Ngo
There was several factions and the Colonel was, of course, pushing up
Dinh. Diem aga,inst the others, to go up.

And these guerrill as worked for

and r: f;o'l'.'got the other one;
There were the Hoa. Hoa I s and
f i;ench77
of
there were three: Cao Da,i, But uhese. were fri.end~•, heca,use a,11 the. work

Ngo Dinh_ Di.em.

Generi3,l La,nsdl'll e. tha,t be.friend ed, but the
were working for the ·F rench.•

~--

- -- --was· a

lieada,ch e.

And these

Side l
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M:

One of my duties also was to see to i.t that i:1,ll the cars· of all the.

officers who were wi.th us were inspected for mine.s.
bombings· of military jeeps-.

The:r;e. we;r,e severi:1,1

Some were instigated, of course, by the. F;r;ench,

And whenever he would go _ _ _ _ , he would ask. us to come a.long as• ±f--- we would
pose as driver.

But there were times when he was· in conferences· with. Buks--

and General William _ _ _ _ , Cao Dai, when he. felt tha,t some of these. were
not exactly trustworthy.
shooting.

He would ask us, if you see. anything strange, sta.:t:1t
Just if you see., i:f you not:j::ce. something W;t:'Gmg'

That! s how he is.

start shooting.

Don't ask--start shooting.

Especially the one that took over from me.

And we went prepa,;rea · to do th?:l,t ~
Sometimes '-"'{hen friends- of hi'.s

come in, like Gen. Trinh. Minh. The's guerrillas , whenever they come- in, · I:
was always peeping from my door ,
i.t easy.

And he. would come to my room and say, take

He would warn me, because my gun was always a.t my s'1:de.

ffe would

warn me, take it easy.
C:

What kind of a gun did you use?

M:

It was 38, but they would not know where i .t would come. i);-om ,

C:

It wa,sn't an Army issue 45?

M:

We. ha,d a. lot of a.rms, an arsenc\l,

Lots: of a,rnmun;(tion;

we. coula h i:vve.

taken a siege, except for big guns, except those maybe a lot of enemie.s .

We

had arms to fight, and then with. their coromunicaticm system, a. lot of the. Sa.igon
boys would be coming over.

We were not afraid.

C:

Now, I don't k now where he lived i.n 1955.

M:

Y'eah, I can still remember.

C:

Spell tha.t.

M:

Rue is French, R U E.

was.· G 2\

:R C R. I E, Ga.rcr ie.

Wha.t is the street a,dd:r;ies-s,?

The house wa.s· nurnbe:r;i 65 Rue Duitan

Duitan .:ts. D

u

J: T A N •

Be;Eo;r;ie the. J,';r;iench. na.me.

Then it was cha,nged to . Puita.n I t:_n the s·a,me. ma,nne;i:;
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Sect;i:._on Neu de Brau (phonetic ??), a French_ name wher e the Operation
(omitted:

Brotherho od was located, that cha,nged to W.c1.n Hat The (pmnetic' ??l.
name cfi.a,nged to Kennedyl •

And the. number of the house was later changed to

number Sl Rue Duitan.
C:

What d i d the house look like?

M:

rt wa,s a two-sto:i::y affair, a,nd w-i,th;tn the same compound as tlie. house{;'

•

And the't'e is.

or the :back houses of the cooks, the launderer and the boys

(? l

a drive where about 4, 5 cars , and one big- --was there ,

I saw- to it tha,t

these are safe from mines.
C:

We had a dog, Pierre; he loved tha,t dog , so much. ·

Lansdale. always liked dogs.

r

Yes.

think he is a gray poodle-, and the name ;ts P;i..erre .

And the

both of us cut his hair.
C:

Wcl.s there a wall around this compound?

M:

Yes, ye$, but the wall is, well, about that high,-;,..abo ut tlia,t higlL.

But you know when Col. :l7a l e t iano was with us, joined us there--Na poleon Valeri:a,no
is deceased --thieves were able to get into the house, and I went down and
we were all taken unawares, and he took ... you know, he was particula rly
intereste d in the decoratio ns of Col. Valeriano .
was able to get.

I don't know what else he

And Pierre was sleeping there besi.d e the Colonel's room,

but later on the dog sided with me.

I was always good wi.th dogs also.

then there were times when, where do you want the dog to be?
to be w-;i.thme.
be wi.th me .
C:

He better be with you.

And

I would like

But for secu:i::ity reaf,ons he better

The dog wa,s downstair s , but he a,llowed this dog to be. wi.tfL me .

D;td you get scolded when the thieves broke in and you didn 1 t know

about ;tt?
M:

Well, he went over the wall, at the top, so :C wa.sn' table to know

Si._de. l
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M:

his, presence because he went up (omitted} and the dog failed to get

his scent.

But if he was with. me the dog, Pierre, I would have been awakened,

C;

How many rooms were in the house?

M:

I knoW' it was 8 officers, ma.ybe I count -10,

there were 1 t. cols . , full colonel.

There

W'i:\S

captains, and

He was: working with- the Trinh, I fo;t;got

the name, Fl','lench. word, TR,INH, but he. was working with. the French, but I mean
the advi._sers for the. Vietnamese government, but actually the. Sa,i.gon M;i::lita,ry
Mission.
C:

So did you observe Lansdale in his work.

Ol'.1

· -wer e. you, or, did he

work over here and you were outside •. ,
M:

No, he goes to Trinh and then the o:t::fi.c ers and whereever they were,

I am; I am in the house,

I not only took care of secm:::ity, I had to also

become a server of the people, so I was both security officer and the mess
officer, and then pe;i:;-sonal bodyguard, of course, whenever he goes to conf erences,
I have to go,
C:

Well, for instance. he went out to meet The. (s~:;i+ at one point; did you

go along with him?
M:

Where?

C:

Lansdale went out to meet Trinh Minh_ The ••.

M:

I wa,sn 1 t around yet when he discovered Trinh Mi.nh. The,

I wasn't around

yet at the time.
C:

Well, think of some sort of a trip away from be compound ,

How would

you be armed a,nd where would you have the weapon, because you probably didn't
let it show.

M:

Hec wa,nted me to keep the weapon out, not exposed, the '«'S.Y we do in

the guerrillas, but I had to make a good watch, because sometimes only the two
of us: go a.round; in Cao Dai country fon :f.:r;ttelligi ble) where we know nobody .

ffe
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M:

has a lot of friends, of course, but we can never tell what are frlends

or wha,t not.,,And sometimes, you know, I just fear when he goes into a pa:t't;i:culavly
wooded woods and

r

he goes (laughter).

had to force myself to go,

And I don 1 t like the- places wliei'e

Just last tlme in 1968 I was in Vletnam, I wa.s· no longer

connected with. him but

:r was connected with Ecoy (phone.tic??).

(Su:mma,1:y:

ha,ppy time of year, July 28 or 2l, everyone shooting firecra,cke;t:'s.
GI's ca.me with ;fixed bayonet;;;,
they heard.

24 batta.llions· of Cong.

AK47's .

Then An)er;i.ca,n
Big sounds

Lot of Vietna,mese killed outside the;i:r compound in 19-68,

2 jeeps of Filipinos·, 7 technicians, dead.
uniform of Saigon police.

Ambushed by Viet Cong dressed in

Col, La.nsdale was so concerned, heca,use. one of

the. Filipinos kj::lled was one of the old-timers from his Sa,igon days ,
lifted 8 a,m,, sta,rted 2 p,m.
the front.

Ambush-,

Only work from 8 to 2,

Curfew

No front, a,11 of Sa,igon

Col. Lansdaa_e- visi ted1 • they were told s..<t-a.W' in compound, do not

eva,cuate because all of Saigon i~ front).
C:

I have heard that in '67 a,nd

1 68

when La,nsda,le. was the,re and when TET

broke out that his home, and by that time it would be 194,,.
M:

Genera,l DeGaulle now.

His house now Genera,l DeGaulle,

No longer

Duita,n,
C:

It is 194 Congway/Conway (sp??)

M:

Congwa,y ;ts, Gene;t:'9,l DeGa,ulle.
Gene;t:'a,l DeGa,ulle ls Conwa,y.

The former General DeGa,ulle tfia,t goes to

the airpo:r;t ha,s· been renamed a,s Congway/ Conglee Csp?l
C;

Ok.

And J dldn't know that ;Lt used to be named General DeGa,ulle 1 so

tha,t is someth;i,ng else that :i:. i3.m glad to know,
And his secur;tty o;ff;Lcer there was Lt. /_ · ,!:!_e,
(unintelligible ) guerrilla ,
long
hut between u:;,;
And he wa,s ;tn the. service of the general and he was there. /' very close, I would ,
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call and ask him, for instance, during the heat of tfi.e firef;i.ghting

M:

in Cholon (phonetic?} we could see the. Americans who were occupying the PX
building that's about 4, 5, 6 st0ries.

And there were Ame.r ica,ns in the. back. c,f

our compound a,nd they could see the building.

And we could see the fi;1;e .

we

asked by radi.0, we asked the GI's at our back., can you (5-e.e there in front of
us?

They say, yes.

The fire is a,lready burning here .

(summary:

called hi$:-

fr;i.end Lt. Mi.k e to tell Col. to do something about the Ame:r'ica,ns at the PX
building; in danger and cannot get out, streets ba,rr;i.caded.
confirm by calling the Americans at their back.,

Told him he. could

Sent a big :f;o;l'.'ce,) we ci').nnot

fight back, don't send the troops the other street, because- the VC mi9ht be.
com;i.ng toward us, Send the troops right here to Su Vanh Hanh. and the. other
street just omtside our compound where the railroad track was located so they
can drive the Viet Cong out.
C:

Spell Su Vanh Hanh.,

M:

Th,I;ee words:

S

u

VANH

Tha,t' s·

H A N K.

204 Su Vanh Hanh.

Of; course, I i'\m embarrassed whenever I ask, info;t'm the colonel of

certain, at that time, we may call inte:l:ligence, you know.

There was several

area who came to us and reported to us
--Pagoda,
that there were severa~ Viet Cong --there was .a Bangoda (sp':l) there, I forget
Pagoda,
the name of the Ra11_goda; and they told us, Viet Congs were the:t;'e, almost 200,

Vietnqlllese civilians within that

And, of course, when they told thts to us, I forgot to ask--they said last
night.

I never asked whether they had left or not.

to r,i;tke and Mike relayed

a

So when I related a message

message, gave the information to Col, Lansdale,

they .s:en,t a big f,orce of A.nlert.cans there.

And I was emba'l'.:rassed when M;i.ke.

called me, told ;me there. was no Viet Cong the:t;'e,

But there, what they dj.d not

know, was· when a big force was coming, the civilians would be telling the Vi.et Cong

S;i:de l
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'M:

there to pray.

And they were all civilia,ns a,nywa,y.

to escape he.fore they a.re. cornered.

I believed the woman--there were 3 or 4

of them and they were, you know, jittery.
believed them.

So the best wa,y

They were fra.ntic, pa,nic.

So I

And I ha,d to rela,y the message, but I was so ernba.rra.ssed when

Mike reported to me after the troops have occupied the pagoda, a,nd no Vi:e.t Cong
wa.s found.

But you know, a.fter they ha,d left I saw them in the sa,me a,rea, ,

We ha,d seen a. lot of civil;i:a,ns·
blue ta.xis, we could see them.

- - -;ln

the. ta.xis:, you know.

They sat in the.

There wa.s a time that a Filipino

Ma,gsylivi:n,

(sp?l

With a. TV crew a,nd some Filipino soldiers went there a,nd tfien they took.
pictures, and they were very careful •

I think. they were more ca,re.f ul

r

think

tha.t they were British or America.n, young reporters ·with. ca;mera,s, but the
Filipino ,_c 't'ew was more careful about this (America,n or Br:t-ti.sh. or French_ ca,mera;men
took lot of chances, but always got out) •
we could see them.

The Viet Cong shoot even a,t civilia,ns;

And our compound wa.s not safe.

compound a,nd our mes,s

Two -morta't's fell ;i:n the

wa.s hit by .bullets, a,nd I had to get the. guns from the

keep;i:,ng of the. technicians, get two guns.

We will not be spa.red by the Viet

Cong because according to the ra,dio, the. Koreans that were ca,ptured were killed
by the Viet Cong.

There is nothing we can do.

C:

Were you in charge of security for Ekcoy (sp??).

M:

No,

C:

Yea,h, Open Arms •

M:

Open Arms;,

Chu Hoy.

r

wa.s. al't'ea,dy working for Chu Hoy (sp?l,

Do you remember Chu Hoy?

;:io I wa.s a,lrea,dy one of the a,dvisera, nationa,l advise;rs,,

Durtng the. TET offensi:ve I wa.s with Chu Hoy, a.nd r wa,s under Mr,

Williams, one of La,nsdale' s, you know, ope;r:ated a.lso dur;i:ng Sa,igon di;J,ys •••
Ogden wt.Ht.a.ms.

I was a,lready wi.th hi.rn ,;J,nd Chu Hoy, a,nd we ha,d_ ____he.cause they

knew we could not report_ _ _

, we could not report the-

for our jobs ,
~~-~

$'±_de l
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M:

But then we just sta,y in compound,

they were. in conversation with

a.

And they asked us, heca,use.

Gene;i:;-a,l., .one. that appea;i:;-ed in the Ti1nes-

magazine. a,nd Newsweek that fired the head of the., , Genera,l Loan , . ,
C:

L O A N

M:

General Loan .•. he wa.s with Ogden Wi.llia,ms a,nd he wa,s: next tn coll)tnand ,

(material omitted:

joking on telephone, front line). ,

He think a,s civil;l:;a,ns·

we sI:iould not be a.;1;ound, but I believe otherwi.s.e, ha,vj_ng he.a.rd over the ra,di:o

that the Koreans were ki.lled and these are allies,, I wa.s· thinking tha,t they
would also kill us.

To get the confirmation I called Mi.k e, will you pleas-e

ask the genera,l whether we a.re supposed to take arms o;ri not,
was, yes,.

rn fact, he is going there to give you more a,rms .

And the a,nswer
I told Col . ~-

I think he was already General Lansdale at the. time, is coming here. to giy e.
us more arms.

(summary:

the VC will not spare you,

And don 1 t a,llow the.

refugees to get into your compound, because you can never tell who a,:t:e.,VC
among the civilians.

I blocked civilians coming in, ha,d to get clea,rance

from General, and everytime he gives us support).

Sometime tney a:r'e fighting

all around, he came in the thick of the fight, schrapnels were dropping ,
I told him, why don't you take cover'?

Forget it, it's wartime., ·

But, .. I just love to talk to you,
continue, so I did not bother at all.

Str,

r would a,ppear childish if I

But he was the one that lent us his

ca,!;' to look for the bodies of 7 technicians, 7 Filipino technici.a,ns, who were
missing.

And we found then south of Cholon (sp7); I forgot the na,me of that

hospita.l, there was a morgue there south. of the. compound a,t Cholon.
bodies: of civilj_a,n a,nd Vj_et Cong, piled this high.
one on top of tne other.

we saw

Two piles·, all bodi.es laid

And we looked--by golly, the smell was ter;r;ible .

And the morgue was· sepa,ra,ted from the pa,rt of the. hurna.ns·, ,.. a,nd we tried to look

Stde. l - :i::ntervt:ew· w-tth Proculo J, Mojica. a.nd George F't;os:t at Boha,nna.n 's·
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M:

at the faces of all those that we were not able to see them, a,nd

we were ;i::nforrned by the firefighters t:hat some of the.se were transferred to

someplace, I don't know if that was Trinh or what,.,
END OF SIDE 1

SIDE 2

r

M:

forgot the. street where a bigger bunch. of' dea,d were p.:)::led I a,s,

long as a basketball court, chest hj_gh ,

And the smell

Wl'l,S 1

hy God, ter;i:>i:hle ,

And that was the time we saw our Filipino friends, there were 7 of them, a,nd
they had ghastly wounds:, big wounds.
bloated.

And they were all dead a,nd smelling a.nd

And then we talked to the American, I fo:r;got his· name, who was

there--General La.nsdale was not there but these people. were,
that if we can come back the. next day; tha.t was still a.bout 11

They promised
O;t:'

..12 a..m .

and we could not possibly return in the afternoon beca,us:e curfew sta,rted
at 2,

But then we promised to come back about the. next day.

was in charge said, yes.
no more.

The one wno

And then the next da.y, all the hanks of dead were

They were bulldozed into one big excavation, ;i:_nclud;i::ng oup friends,

and we were never able to get them,

We only returned because of' the plast;t:c

ba g.

They requ;ired us of plastic bag. But you know you can just move around
which street
during those t.:j.mes, you don't know/is st;i.11 fighting some'<-(here, and some were
silent and some were fighting.
do a.nythj_ng else.

You have to store food.

Anyway we have a. lot of food.
a.t the time.

So when the curfew started at 2, you can't
You cannot buy food a.nywhere.

And we a.re be.i ng helped a,lso by Genera.l Lansdale

So after the TET I don I t know where he wa,s a.ss;tgned ,, but he

did help us a lot dur:tng the worst, during the TET i .n Sa,igon,
:i: don I t know a,ny other ••. now M;i:.ke would ha.ve been i:\ very good w;i::tness:

to a,11 the experiences of General Lansdale in Saigon,

He stayed with. him
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longer than I did, but our connection even over the. telephone, he would

M:

tell me this and that.

And later he was transferred, I think, ' to the States

and then I don't know whether he was

because I stayed there :f:r>om tI:ie second

time I went there 1966 to 1975. · I dont t know which.date he returned to the
States·.
Tell me about the earl;i:_e;i:; period ;i:._n 19.55 when you we;r;e La,nsdale.ts-

C:

bodyguard.
M:

Did he choose you to be his bodyguard?

No, I was chosen by Col. Bohannan and Col, Wa,ch:te.1 1.

introduced me to a Captain

And they

- - - -Smith, a.nd a Captain ••• and the.re was R.u:f:us

Phillips; R,ufus Phillips was there but he was still i.n uniform at the time.•
And then Carvers.

Frank Carvers·.

it was Lt. Smith who gave me the briefing:
bodyguard of the Colonel.
compound.

All those boys, you know-.

And

you are to act as- the personal

You are to act as the security o:f:ficer o:f: this

You are to have whatever a.re necessary for the upkeep o:f: the. house , like.

going to the commissary for all of them ••. and then set asi:de, ,. I am meaning
to say a :ir~ what are being cooked, safe?
no bombs.
C:

See that everyth;i:.ng is· in order and

That was my job.
When you went out with Lansdale as he would go someplace, you sai:d

that sometimes you were a little concerned, that you didn't like where you
were.

Di.d he seem concexned?
He just, let's go.

was he also worried?
Just come along.

a guy, I have i .t all the time.

He doesn ~t inq_ui.;t:'e whether I ha.ye

Then when he tells· me to, let ts· go, sometimes·

we would go to a, meeting a,nd I would just keep guard:i:ng the. ca;r:,

But there

were times we would go qutsi.d e. the city, and the;r:e is: whe;r:e I beg~n to ha,ve
goose Hesh..
C:

Claugh:ter}

Did he. look. worried, too?

(

'
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M:

never see h;i:._rn worry.

He loves with the Vietnamese, he be fr;i:.ends

of Vietna.mes:e, espec;i:.ally, as· you must have heard, there were three Opera.ti.on
Wiker River?
Catahne 7
Brotherhood nurses who were drowned at
/
• in - ~ - We went there
a.t Wiker River, right there in the river where they were drowned,
very friendly with them .

He wa,s

You know very well the Freedom Company a,nd tfie-

Operation Brotherhood.

And we had three Filipino nurse-s who were drowned

there, at Wi.ker River.

we

was with him.

went there.

He had to go there personally and

r

But the offj_cers were very friendly, especially Lt, General

Winh Tahn Fuhn (phonetic?}, the head, the c0mmand;i:.ng gene-ra.l of the Cao Dai.
army.

He was very frj_endly.

whom we did not trust.

But there were factions within the Cao Da,;i;,

We were not very sure of the friendship of all the

Cao Dai, we were not very sure,

Of course, one., we were not on good terms

with --~--we never could tell which side he was go;i,ng to be-.

He ha,d

several light confrontations with the (unintelligible}.
(Interruption--conversation about juice)_
I don't know.

M:

Can we t,ake this off first?

(Tape stops)_
C:

Ok, it ;ts runn;i._ng agai.n, and I thank you ver:y much_ tor your tru5:t t:n

saying ...

M:

Sure, sure.

C;

Tell me what kind of a person General Lansdale s:eemed to be to you.

M:

So fa.r as I could size h;im up, he wa:;:; a friendly fellow.

very particular about what uniform you wear.

He ts unorthodox ,

But when he- talks with the. others a.round him, they are all se;i;ious ,
really kept qui:et when he becomes serious,
around hi.m.

H.e. wa,s: not

And

r

He ls respected by a,11 the colonels

He wa.s with Col. V;i:.llamore (sp?}, our ___was there, and Col.

I

f
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M;

Napoleon Valeriano.

When he talks business, he was serious·.

be grave i,f he wants· to and I have seen him.

But he is a jolly fellow (laughter).,

he eas-ily mix with people, Vietnamese , e especially Filipinos.
liking for Filipinos just like old man Bo.

Tfia,t • s ho'ef.'

Re would ask in the middle. of the night, how-- a r e you~

Sort of fatherly; well, like a friend.

crisis, he could throw jokes and you forget.
you.

l' dontt RnoW'

He was concerned with the smalle(:lt deta,.i;ls, of what we were in

Saigon at those times.
Proc?

He ha,s a special

He likes Filipinos .

how, but he had a specia,l liking for ex-soldiers of Fi.H.p inos:,
I size him up .

He can

Even durt:ng the~ thickness, tlie..
You forget the eris-is a.round

Sometimes, you know, when we were ea ting, when Cla,ymore- (? l 'Tili.ne~ were

all over Saigon and so many jeeps, American jeeps, actually were. blown up;
it was· a rainy day and because. of my job as security, there was- a loud thunder
cli3,p (laughterl--r stood up, i:l,nd Ed said, Proc, take it easy; that's a thunder
clap (laugh:terl.

They were all laughing at me.

Because it was· my job, I

stood up, and Ed said, Relax, Proc; that is a thunder clap (laughterl .

I felt

embarrassed.
In our days i .n Sai.gon, after they had come from Trinh/ Trin ? ? , all the
officers would be. asking the. Vietnamese bartender giv e u::; dri.nk; how· about
you, Proc?

r

don't _drink.

All I drink is soda pop.

I could stay on duty s ober all the time.
my guitar .

He was· very happy.

Oh, you know how to play a guitar.

came down wi.th a harmonica .

Re li.ked me more. becaus.-e
He heard me playing

Then he went upstairs and he

So from time to time and when there are guests in

the house, the next numb~ on the program will be a duet between myself and
Proc here (laughter} •

Re would play the harmon;i:.ca, a,nd a,11 thos-e old l\,meJ'.;'.;i:ca,n

songs a,nd we know them a,ls.o and then ;c play ,
hunter (?) songs. fo:r us.

I do that.

l?roc, wi.11 y ou kindly sing some.

He sometimes a,lway s reminds -me of tliose

r

I
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M:

instances in his letters, about the hunter songs:.

of my book.

Be.ca.use it was- him that received

- - -;

I gave him cop;i::es:

Colonel Bo got 20 copies

of this-, for the Pentagon, etc. and it was through General Lansdale that
this was brought to the United States.
and he liked very much,

On top of that, release of hunter songs (71

The old man.

And I just heard that the old man has just had a lot of op~ra,tions •••
C;

Yes.
Thank you very much.•

1

